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Evaluation of the annual performance assessment of children’s services in 2005 – the councils’ responses
1.	This is the first year that the Commission for Social Care Inspection (CSCI) and Ofsted have conducted a joint annual performance assessment (APA) of children’s services as part of the Integrated Children’s Services Framework. The APA is designed to: 
support better outcomes for children and young people in the local area, by, for example, improving the quality of children’s services through the development of effective partnership and inter-agency working
provide a framework for effective performance management and review of children’s services in local areas
establish what action needs to be taken to improve the quality of children’s services in each local area, for instance, by developing more effective preventive services
provide children and young people, their parents and carers and the general public with an independent judgement on the performance of their local council in improving children’s services. 

2.	The process provided an assessment of the council’s specific contribution to improving outcomes for children and young people through its education and social care functions. Account was also taken of the contribution of other services, for example, the youth offending team, where relevant. Grades were awarded on the 1 to 4 scale agreed by the Local Services Inspectorate Forum (see annex 1) on:
the overall contribution of the local council children’s services to the five outcomes for children and young people, on the basis of separate judgements on: 
o	the contribution of the council’s education functions
o	the contribution of the council’s children’s social care functions
the council’s capacity to improve. 

3.	For each local authority, an inspector from Ofsted and one of CSCI’s business relationship managers worked jointly to reach their judgements. In order to do so, they:

used data and performance indicators	analysis of the data-set to establish a profile of the outcomes achieved by children and young people in the area, including vulnerable and other groupsconsideration of overall standards or levels of achievement, improvement trends and consistency of evidenceconsideration of emerging hypotheses in the light of the data.
considered existing inspection evidence and briefings (annex 2)	analysis of what the inspection evidence and briefings say about the authority and assessing how far they confirm, clarify or extend emerging judgements or provide additional information to fill any gaps in datanoting any new information raisedreview of emerging hypotheses.
took account of the council’s self-assessment	review of the self-assessment to confirm, clarify or extend the evidence in the data-set and briefingsanalysis of the strategy for improvement, its rigour and impactassessing the validity of the self-assessmentincorporating any new informationreviewing emerging hypotheses in preparation for the annual performance assessment meeting with the authority.
 
4.	The procedures used in the APA process are detailed in annex 3.

5.	Ofsted and CSCI have formally sought feedback from councils this year to inform any revisions to the processes for 2006. A questionnaire was sent to all 150 councils in England; however, eight councils did not have an APA as they were in the first block of joint area reviews. Out of a potential 142 responses, 65 were received. All types of council (London and metropolitan borough, unitary and county councils) were represented in the responses and there was a geographical spread.

6.	The questionnaire focused on a number of key areas:
a.	the arrangements for APA and the effectiveness of communication with councils
b.	the self-assessment process
c.	the purpose, conduct and outcomes of meeting between the inspectors and the council
d.	the impact of APA















a. Arrangements and communication
Thirty-four of the 65 respondents rated the joint arrangements and communication processes of CSCI and Ofsted as good or excellent; 22 judged performance in this area as adequate and eight judged it to be inadequate.
There was recognition by many that it was a new process and that some uncertainty on all sides was inevitable.
The guidance was contained in too many documents, arrived incrementally and generally was seen as ‘late’, giving councils too little lead-in time.
Many councils said they had difficulties in getting queries answered speedily and satisfactorily by CSCI and Ofsted. There was no single point of contact.
There are several areas where councils want more guidance and for expectations to be made clearer.
A range of concerns were raised about the data sets, the data tool and use made of data in the APA process.

b. Self-assessment
42 authorities rated the process of self-assessment as good or excellent, and 20 as adequate. Only three judged it as inadequate.
The focus on outcomes for children and young people and the use of a national framework (Every Child Matters) was welcomed. This focus was said by many to have helped move forward the work of local partnerships. 
In most cases, councils involved their partners in developing the self-assessment; however, councils want clarity about what is expected of them in this regard.
Some aspects of the guidance were said to be unclear and councils struggled with what they saw as repetition in the format. 
Councils had difficulty knowing what to include and what to leave out and whether there was a set of core issues that inspectors expected to see covered. 
Councils want greater clarity about the degree of flexibility they have in completing the self-assessment, particularly with regard to their use of the published template and the need to adhere to the specified format and guidelines.

c. APA meetings between inspectors and the council
46 authorities rated the meetings as good or excellent, and 14 as adequate. The remaining four judged this part of the process as inadequate.
Practical setup arrangements were felt to have worked well, but some councils felt they had insufficient lead-in time to prepare.
For most, the dialogue was constructive but there was a degree of lack of clarity about the purpose of the meeting. There were particular issues about ‘new evidence’ that was tabled or offered after the meeting and what the ‘rules’ were in terms of whether inspectors would or could use it to inform and modify their provisional judgements.
There was variation in perceptions of whether or not inspectors had shared their provisional judgements with the council at the meeting.

d. The impact of APA
41 authorities rated the impact as good or excellent and 18 as adequate. Eight per cent said the impact on their services was inadequate and one felt unable to provide a rating at this early stage.
Many councils identified a number of areas where there had been positive impact, which included:
o	supporting the work and development of the Children and Young People Strategic Partnerships
o	enhancing performance management systems
o	informing strategic planning frameworks.
APA was seen as less useful in improving services; some councils felt that it was too early to tell.
The ‘inspection approach’ with ‘a focus on failings’ was said by some not to be supportive of improvement.
Councils perceive that there is duplication with the DfES Intelligence Gathering exercise, stock take meetings and priority conversations; they felt that these, together with APA, should form a single process. 

e. Costs of APA
Staff costs were said to be very high; in part, this was because personnel at many different levels were involved.
Some expect staff time to be less next year as they will be more familiar with the process.

f. Suggestions for improvement
Guidance and communication:
Issue the guidance on time and early in the process, perhaps with workshops at the beginning of the year to explain the guidance.
Streamline the process for dealing with queries, for example by providing a single e-mail address that staff in the two organisations can access and respond to as appropriate, introducing a web-site so councils can access other councils’ queries and the answers, and making clearer who to go to with different types of query.
Provide guidance on those areas where it is perceived to be lacking:
o	moderation and what happens in this process
o	what the ‘minimum standards’ are that are referred to in the grade descriptors
o	criteria for evaluation, including the balance between education and social care in reaching a children’s services overall judgment, and for capacity for improvement 
o	what inspectors regard as the core evidence 
o	whether some performance data are critical, and the extent to which they should be used in the self-assessment
o	the relationship between the briefings and the self-assessment, and the subsequent use of both by inspectors in their evaluations
o	the level of expected involvement of partners in the preparation of the self-assessment. 

Data:
Ensure that there is a standardised dataset for joint area reviews and APA.
Ensure that an accurate dataset is provided earlier in the process to avoid the need for further improvements, clarifications and corrections. 
Ensure that there is a clear process for reporting inaccuracies in the data, be it for education or social care.
Develop data to address gaps and to focus on outcomes rather than inputs and processes.
Rationalise the statistical neighbour groupings for councils as these are currently different for CSCI and Ofsted.




Provide exemplars to clarify what represents a good self-assessment.
Improve the timings of the stages in the process to give more time for the self-assessment to be completed and to avoid submission dates that coincide with bank and school holidays.
Simplify the structure and format to reduce the potential for repetition.
Provide guidance on core areas or ‘minimum requirements’ for each outcome that every inspection team will expect to be addressed, if there are such areas.
Include a section for the council to summarise overall strengths and areas for improvement.
Be clear at the outset about the degree of flexibility and whether suggested length and sub sections are mandatory or a guide.
Provide clear guidance about the expectations for how data should be used, referred to and explained in the self-assessment.
Clarify the relationship between the briefings and the council’s self- assessment.
At the outset, clarify the period of evidence being considered – both how far back in time evidence can be drawn from and the cut-off point for using updated or new evidence or data.
Clarify the ambiguity that exists about the involvement of partners; the APA and its dataset focuses on council services, with a set of key judgments and data that are different from those used for the joint area review. 

APA meeting:
To ensure greater consistency, provide explicit guidance on the purpose, expected content and focus of the meetings, and on the status of any additional evidence that is submitted, with a clear cut-off point for its submission.
Provide opportunities for issues of fact to be addressed prior to the meeting, either by a pre-meeting discussion or some other means, so the time can be used to focus on evaluation.
Clarify roles and expected attendance at the meetings, including the role of DfES personnel.

General:
Re-examine the overall timetable to better reflect the annual cycle in councils for priority and budget setting, for example by reporting on APA in September.
Either issue guidance to non-council partners about their contribution to the assessment or provide awareness-raising opportunities so that they can be better informed.
Be explicit about the expected linkages between the Children and Young People’s Plan and other council assessment processes, and ensure that any possible duplication is reduced.

Key recommendation 
In developing APA for 2006, CSCI and Ofsted should take account of the key findings in order to improve the process. 

Response to the recommendation
To this end, the two organisations have agreed to adopt a number of working principles to underpin the development of specific elements of the APA process.

CSCI and Ofsted will ensure that procedures are carried out jointly; for example, moderation, representation from councils about inspectors’ judgements and the provision of a single helpline for queries.
The process will be improved and shortened. This will include using the verified and validated data and information for both the draft and the final letters, thus avoiding the need to revisit the judgements at several points in the process.
The timetable for the APA process will be spread across June, July and September 2006; there should be an opportunity for the inspectors to visit the authority to gather additional evidence, ask questions, and where necessary challenge the authority’s assertions, as part of an iterative process.
The primary focus will be on children’s services, reflecting the requirement for a single Children and Young People’s Plan to be in place by April 2006. 
The judgement on children’s services will be the starting point along with capacity to improve. In order to deliver on the remaining legal requirement for a separate children’s social care judgement in 2006, a disaggregated rating for this aspect will also be reported.
Clearer guidance on self-assessment will be provided that is aligned closely with the Children and Young People’s Plan. In addition, a more flexible template will be provided than in 2005.
Efforts will be made to secure an honest and trustworthy self-assessment from the local authority by:
o	establishing clarity about the standards inspectors are looking for and their relationship to the LSIF grades 1–4
o	providing seminars for authorities, including lead members for children and young people, on the self-assessment process. 
Guidance on briefings provided by other inspectorates and commissions will be updated to ensure that all providers are clear about the parameters and purpose of the exercise. There will be an explicit expectation that individual inspectorates providing briefings will have internal quality assurance procedures for these briefings. The guidance will include details of the nature, scope, and format of the briefing required and indicate how they are used by inspectors in the APA and joint area review processes.


Annex 1: grading scale
Judgements were made on a four-point scale agreed by the Local Services Inspectorate Forum and were reached by CSCI and Ofsted jointly. The following grade descriptors were used.

Grade 	Descriptor 
Grade 4:A service that delivers well above minimum requirements for users	A service that delivers well above minimum requirements for children and young people, is innovative and cost-effective and fully contributes to raising expectations and the achievement of wider outcomes for the community.
Grade 3:A service that consistently delivers above minimum requirements for users	A service that consistently delivers above minimum requirements for children and young people, has some innovative practice and is increasingly cost-effective whilst making contributions to wider outcomes for the community.
Grade 2:A service that delivers only minimum requirements for users	A service that delivers only minimum requirements for children and young people, but is not demonstrably cost-effective nor contributes significantly to wider outcomes for the community.




Annex 2: inspection briefings provided in 2005
A number of briefings based on inspection evidence monitoring information provided further admissible evidence for Ofsted and CSCI. These were either shared with the authorities prior to the APA process starting, or were based on information and data already published. These were as follows.

Source	Contents 
Ofsted – schools causing concern	For all authorities:data* on the numbers and proportions of schools in each of the Ofsted categories of concern as at April 2005, compared with statistical neighbours’ and national proportionsthe number and proportion placed in a category in the previous 12 months, and the number and proportion (if any) that have remained in special measures for longer than the expected period. For some authorities where there has been HMI monitoring of schools in formal Ofsted categories of concern:a summary of the effect of local authority support to schools causing concern, taken from HMI’s monitoring letters a map showing the geographical spread of these schools.* The statistical information is already known to the authority, and the letters have been copied to the authority.
Ofsted – LEA baseline information	Key elements from previous LEA, Connexions and Youth Service inspections.* Taken from reports already published to the authority
Ofsted – Early Years information	A commentary on the APA data highlighting key issues to note and pursue.* Taken from reports already published to the authority




DfES Children’s Services Improvement Adviser (Education)	A commentary including:summaries of information from meetings held with councils to monitor and discuss progress on performance improvement, including information gathered from government offices and specific policy teamscomments on local contextual information in relation to the council’s provision of education servicesa detailed interpretation of data, illuminating trends or patterns in performancespecific reference, where relevant, to vulnerable children, school improvement, service management and the five outcomes for children and young peoplethe progress made in implementing the Change for Children programme locally.Shared with the authority in advance of publication to Ofsted
6. Youth Justice Board	A contextual report* regarding the local Youth Offending Team including:an analysis of outcomescommentary on preventative strategies, work with the victims of crime, work with volunteers, and community reparationa funding analysis and a commentary on management arrangementsranking of the YOT against national comparators and quality assurance ratings. * The report will have already been discussed with the YOT management




Annex 3: the stages of annual performance assessment 2005
Setting up 	In May every local council was asked to submit an updated self-assessment. Other admissible evidence referred to above was collected together before the end of May. 
Analysis	This stage took place in June and July. The analysis was undertaken jointly by CSCI and Ofsted and involved one inspector/assessor from each. The purpose was to analyse the self-assessment, the performance indicators and other available evidence. 
The annual performance assessment meeting	The meeting was held by the end of July. It was attended by Ofsted, CSCI and DfES, with an invitation extended to the local council’s partners. The agenda and attendance at the meeting was agreed with the council. The focus was on: recognising strengths, considering relative weaknesses or areas for development and any gaps in evidence; and clarifying progress made in the last year against action described in strategic plans and agreeing areas for development. 
Reporting	A draft letter summarising the issues discussed was sent to the council within five weeks, with comments on factual accuracy invited within five to 10 working days. The final version of the letter was sent to the council for publication three to four weeks later.The assessment ratings were sent to each council following moderation. One week later, the ratings were published and taken forward to the CPA. 







Annex 4: Evaluation questionnaire for councils
Annual Performance Assessment of Children’s Services 2005

Evaluation questionnaire for councils.

This is the first year that Ofsted and CSCI have conducted an annual assessment of performance of children’s services, jointly, as part of the Integrated Children’s Services Framework.

While councils have been used to having an annual assessment of their social care services, this year the joint process has meant some significant changes. We recognise that the process is not fully completed for some councils and the assessments will not be finalised until shortly before the Comprehensive Performance Assessment ratings and CSCI star ratings are published in December 2005. Nevertheless we are keen to hear your feedback on the assessment process itself so that we can begin to identify lessons that can be learnt and possible ways of refining the process and practice. 

What follows is a brief questionnaire that invites you to rate, and give us your comments on: 
	the arrangements for APA and our communication with you
	the self-assessment process
	engagement with the assessment team
	the impact of APA on local services
	the time and resources it took the council.








We would particularly welcome comments and views on what worked well and what did not and why. Please also give us your suggestions for how the problems might be overcome.
 
If you want to raise additional points not covered in the questionnaire there is space for you to include these at the end. 

Please complete and return this questionnaire as soon as possible after receipt of your Letter summarising the assessment and recording your provisional judgements. 

An electronic version of this questionnaire should be returned to Noelia Fiocca (noelia.fiocca@cscsi.gsi.gov.uk (​mailto:noelia.fiocca@cscsi.gsi.gov.uk​)) by 20th September 2005.

We aim to produce and send to you a summary of the results of the evaluation and what actions we propose to take as a result, by the end of November 2005. 

Council	
Person completing the response.	
Position within the council	

1.	The arrangements for APA and our communication with you.

	Rating (1-4)
How effective were the arrangements and our communication with you? 	

Key questionsDid the guidance and information you received about APA clearly explain what was involved, and what the council was expected to do? Were you able to get queries answered and clarify expectations if necessary?Did the process as your council experienced it match your expectations from the guidance you received? 
Comments
What improvements could be made? 

2. The self assessment process

	Rating (1-4)
How well did the self assessment process allow the council to describe and evaluate its performance?	

Key QuestionsDid you consider the guidance was sufficiently clear to enable you to complete the self-assessment?Did you consider you were able to make effective use of the council’s self assessment to:Explain the context in which your council is workingFocus on outcomes for children and your people in your areaIdentify clearly your council services’ strengths and areas for development in contributing to those outcomes for children and young people?Explain the gaps or inconsistencies in the evidence or data that was available to the assessment team?How actively did you involve non-council partners (e.g. health and voluntary and community sector) in completing the council’s self-assessment?
Comments

What improvements might be made to the self-assessment process?

3.	The APA Meeting. 

	Rating (1-4)
How effective was the meeting between the council and the assessment team (Ofsted’s HMI and CSCI’s BRM) in allowing you to discuss key areas of concern and provisional judgements?	

Key QuestionsDid the practical arrangements work smoothly?Do you consider you had enough information from the assessment team about the content of the meeting for you to prepare sufficiently and have the right people there?Do you consider that you were able to have a constructive dialogue with the assessment team about your council’s performance?Did you leave the meeting understanding what the provisional judgements were, why the assessment team had reached these judgements, and what would happen next?
Comments
What improvements could be made?

4.	The impact of APA on local services

	Rating (1-4)
How effective has the process been in identifying key areas for improving council services’ contribution to outcomes for children?	

Key QuestionsDo you think the assessment will be helpful to the council and local services inReviewing and taking forward work to bring about greater co-ordination of children’s servicesWithin the councilWith non-council partnersImproving the quality of servicesIdentifying the impact of local services on outcomes for children and young people?
Comments
What improvements could be made?

5.	Costs to you of the annual performance assessment process
 
	Rating (1-4)
How effective do you think the process was in ‘reducing the burden’ in terms of your staff’s time and council resources needed to complete the process?  	

Key QuestionsWhich types of your staff (e.g. senior managers, performance data managers) in which service areas were involved in producing the self-assessment, production of the dataset and preparation for the meeting with the assessment team?How long did each type of staff spend on the process?Was there a difference in time taken to produce the self-assessment and dataset compared to the Delivery Improvement Statement last year for CSCI, and if so, what made the difference?Were there any other costs, not staff related costs involved, and if so at what stage(s) in the process?
Comments




Are there any additional points or comments you wish to make? 


We may wish to seek more detailed feedback about aspects of the process in order to make improvements for next year. Please indicate below if your council would be willing to be involved in giving some more detailed feedback and discussions in relation to:

Guidance and our communication with you	
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